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Every lady takes more or less pri le in her
week a special trade sale !

DIIsriTG-- CHAIRS.
600 chairs iu three styles at $1.25, 1.60, 1.75, which H lower than chairs of this claso were

ever known to be sold.

SPECIALTIES IN FINE CARPETS AND. BUGS.

WTe offer a very large line of Axminsters, Body Brussels and Tapestry Carpe ts in tpeeim
patterns that are our own and cannot be found elsewhere. Also a full line o

ODD BEDS, SPRINGS

of which we call special attention to our superior
to hair and will not mat and are moth proof.

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND CURTAINS.

DOWNER & EDWARDS,
101 State St., Bridgeport.

SP Ff!T A T SALE F

lILIAiJiriLJ II A id,We offer a lame, complete assortment ol

TRIMMED MILLINERY TRIMME TOQUES.
Which cannot be surpassed for stvle or quality. We invile inspect in
W. E. Halligan, - 396 Main St., - Bridgeport.

out much trouble.

ACCIDENT TO MRS FANCHER- -

Mrs A. B. Fancber was thrown from a

carriage, last week, but was not serious
ly hurt.

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION.

Tbe object of this article is to bring
all lovers of that noble animal, tne
horse, together and form a gentlemen's
driving association. This is a beautiful
little town and the surroundings are
beautiful. There are several fine
animals owned in our midst, and where
is there a place in New England where

they have better advantages than in

this town to bring our young stock to
the front with the proper interest taken
by the owners? The success of C. W

Williams and C. J. Hamlin and others,
was the result 01 anoDitious puu uu
earnest love, accompanied with proper
facilities. We have plenty of good
material to work on and all that is nec

essary, is interest, harmony, etc. Let's
all pull together and in a very short
time Newtown will stand in the front
ranks. Now the first thinz to do is to
form a gentlemen's driving association
Make the membership fee light to start
with, to get as many as possible inter
ested, and meet two nights per week in
some aDnroDriate Dlace to consult and
talk on horse matters. Have a com-

mittee, a president, vice president, sec

retary, and treasurer, and it will be sur

prising to you to see how soon the horse
interest will increase. The first step
taken to form the above association will
be to call a meeting of all lovers of the
trottins horse, to be held at tbe home of
Dr Spring, at the Bennett Blackman
place, Wednesday evening, November
22, at 7.30 p. m. Let all lovers of the
noble trotting horse be present. A

New Comer.

A PRIZE COON FOR SIZE.

The biggest coon ever shot in these
part was secured by N. C. Spring, on

Tuesday afternoon in the Sugar street
swamp. It weighed 20 pounds, and
will soon fjrnament the home of Dr
Spring, his brother, in the shape of a
handsome rug.

BERKSHIRE.

Born, a daughter to Mr and Mrs John
Fians.

Mr and Mrs Clark Page have gone to
housekeeping in the house near his
father's.

Mr and Mrs Daniel Mallett of Wood-

bury were guests at C. E. Minor's, last
week.

Mrs S. Stephens of Stratford sited
Miss Helen Beers, this week.

IT WILL BE WELL PATRONIZED.

'i'lie ladies of the Congregational
church will give a 10-ce- supper at the
church ht (Friday).

THE SCHOuL ENUMERATION.

The school enumeration for "J3, has
been compiled by Secretary Northrop,
of the local board of education. There
has been a decrease of 21, over the pre
vious year, lhe figures speak for them
selves:

THIS SPACE

The SJew Business CollegeSTTJ DIO IBUIHiIDIIsrG,
J. F. GRIFFIN, PRINCIPAL. BRIDGEPORT.

HAVING

The onroe
Situated at Stepney Depot, it is

Advantage Of
establishing a receiving station for MILK and t

the HIGHEST 1IICK.S consistent

hl.i"t:e jjstjd
The Creamery will not be run like a monopoly.me rule. jiai iia t a cash stlTLKMBM As Or TEX As 1 II E V DESIRE,

But, Rememb:r,
the success of any enterprise depends largely upon the ainot-.n- t ot irmiMii-lcl- .

Creamery is not independent, like a tarui. Success do not lie within the Creamei v,but rests with those who supply the milk and er. n The birif-- r and more
regular your supply of butter fats, the more le-i'- i pav for them. Witha

Wholesale
there is no reason why patrons should not be encouraged to enlarge their herdsbetter blood year alter year, and make tanning pay.

&

Tha Ho iso Furnisher,

BlllMWlillAM.OONN.

ANOTHER UKKAT

BARGAIN SALE.

Commences, THURSDAY.No-vemb- er

10, 1893. Great as was
the success of our sale of two
weeks ago, this ono will far
eclipse it both in quantity and
magnitude of Bargains oTerad.

Never was there a time when
Manufacturers and Jobbers vere
obliged tJ raise money by throwing
standard goods upen the market at
such ruinous prices.

Best Prints, 3 1-- 2 cents, Good un
b eached mualin 4 cents.Fruit of Loom
7 l 2 Cents.

DRivVS GOODS.

BAR iAINS tXTRAORDINAKY- -

1 othing Like It Ever Before.

There are about 1000 yds in differ- -

Btvles o! yG to 50 in DK SB UUUUH

most of them all wool, none of them
made to soli for less than 50 cents

yart They go on sale Thursday
morning, at 25 cents a yard- -

Si 800 worth of line black dress
goods will be placed on the bargain
counter during this sale.

Entire stock of Carpets sacrificed in
this sale- - All our best body brussels
the $1-1- and $1 25 kinds at 90 cents

All best tapestry brussels, the 85
and 90 cont kinds at 69 cents- -

Lot of best all wool ingrains at 48
cents- -

Every department filled with just
such bargains- - Sale commenced
Thursday morning.

HOWARD

&

BARBER'S,

Birmingham, Conn

lSOlt 8ALK Two (food Kims, detdrable MtyleJ and weight. Price low. W. B. SNIFFEN.
Handy Hook.

"IlOtt HALK A new milch cow, 4 years olrl
X with call. E. V. bWAUTZ, Upper Stepney.
Conn.

A LK W inter cabbage, a vcrv fine lotJMilt tor sale cheap. Address, BENJAMIN
MCIIOL.H, Botstord.Conn.

SA LE Ferrets, Ferrets, Ferrets. M.IXMl Htepiiey, Conn.

WALK Vlrifll 1'ractlceClavis. BOX 218,
Houttiport, Conn.

& Business
mm mm w it m m w u

For only S 5
If yon commence thin week. Shorthand, Type-

writing, Penmanship or Monkkeeplng In your
own home through the mail In 24 easy lessons.
We necifre piwitlonn for our pupils ax soon

We all have but one opportunity in
tin. life; thin Ik yours. Don't he a drudge.Writ at once for full particular.

UaJTcy'a Business School, New Haven, Conn.

DISTRICT of NEWTOWN, 88. PROBATE
November I.

Estate of 8AKAII K. SIIEKMAN, late of New-
town In ald District,.

Upon Urn application of tbe executor of said
iHtaU praying this court to apnolut a trustee

to receive the fund of mild estate aa per ap-
plication on file more fully appears, It la

Orbkrko That said application be heard
and determined at the Probate Office,
In Newtown In said diwtrlct.on the 11th day ot
November, 1WK1, at 1 o'clock In the after
noon, anil that notice be given of the pen-
dency ot wild application, and the time and

ilat-- ot iiearuiK tnereon, oy puuusuiiiB
,lie same one time in some newspaper hav.
In a circulation in said district, at least
five day betore the time for Bald hearing.

MICHAEL J BRADLEY, Judge.

TBerlin Iron Bridge Co.
til atirl Trnn Uri nVfifl.

Si and Iron Buildings,
and Iron Roofs- -

East Berlin. - - - Conn.

JT0IHJt
I PRINTING "

DRESS
I i i I I i ill i i i i I I i i I

GOODS
I I I i i iiii Ii ii ii ii ii I i i i i i

SALE
i i i i i i i I I I I I I I I I

-- AT-

W. B. GREEN'S,
177 Mi-- St.,

BIRMINGHAM, -- CONN.
Double width brown stripe Cashmere, 15c;

$1.20 for eight yards.
Homespun strips Serge, cost 40c, now 15c;

$1 .20 for eight yards.
Brown, blue and black Storm Serges, K)c

uality, now 3!)c; $2.73 for seven yards.
will buy eight yards ot the best Silk

and Wool Mixture ever made Into a gown.
50c Dress Goods for 25c.

Scotch Wool Diagonal, 50 inches wide regu
lar price 50c, Ave new colors and only 25c.

Eight yard Dress Lengths of Thibet Wool
Plaids, now $5.66.

Beautiful Feather Mixtures, 56 inches wide.
now only $4 for pattern ; not halt the value.

The Cotton Cloth and Print sale has not
stopped.

Prints 4

Brown Cotton 4 and 5

Bleached Cottons 6 7 c and ! 3 4c.

Ginghams 6 3 4c.

Hosiery and Underwear Department.

Another case of those Men's Wool Hose.two
pair for 25c. First case sold In a week; if all
knew how good they are this box would not
last.24 hours.

Curtain Department.

Our popular prices on Lace Curtains and
Chenille Draperies told the story. Largest
trade we ever had, but enough left for anotli
er week.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, tape edges, full
length and wide, 79c to $2.49 a pair.

30 pairs Chenille Portieres, heavy double
fringe and dado, good value at 5; our price
$3.89 and seven good colors.

Carpet Deparment- -

Gooil Ingrans Carpet, heavy warp, 2!ic a
yard.

Extra heavy Cotton Chain Carpet at 30c

yard.
Extra Heavy Ingrain Carpet, wool filling;

43e a yard.
All Carpets, now 75c a yard.
All Wool Carpet, 50c a yard.

Our Cloak Department.

Is receiving more than usual attention from
cloak buyers. Newest styles, best material
and good workmanship are characteristic
points.

RESPECTFULLY

W. B. GREEN
BIRMINGHAM, C0NN-- ,

patient, uncomplaining and resigned
Mr Wilson was greatly respected by all
wno Knew mm and will De missed by
large circle of acquaintance. He had
been educated in the Easton academy
wnere ne iook a run classical course
hoping to enter college and then study
meaicine, ior wtnen ne nad a preteaence.
but circumstances prevented him carying
out his plans. He had, however, a large
experience in teacning, naving taught in
the high school at Merrick, L. I., and be
ing a nne penman, later taught penman
ship for a year ; he assisted in the busi-
ness college in New Haven, and after
ward taught in Darien, Fairfield Woods
Deerfield and Holland Hill. At the lat-
ter place he continued to teach to within
eight days of tbe close of tbe last spring
term, when 111 health compelled him to
resign bis position. It is a sad coinci
dence that scarcely a year ago, namely
on November 14, a brother passed away
with the same complaint. The family
have the deep sympathy of the commu
nity in their keen bereavement. Funer
al services were conducted at his late
residence by Rev Dr Plumley, assisted by
Rev J. F. Duinkerke, on Wednesday, No
vember , and his remains interred
Oaklawn cemetery. The bearers were
two cousins, Messrs William and Maurice
Wilson, and Messrs Edwin Banks and
Hezekiah Elwood. The floral offering
were handsome and numerous, bearing
inscriptions, as "Peace," " "Finis,
"Brother," "Charlie," "Kest."

DEERFIELD.

Elihu Burr's barn was burned, last
Thursday, in the middle of the day, and
nearly everything was lost that was In
it. Mr Burr intends to put up another
soon.

Miss M. M. Burr and sister, Mrs
Charles Nichols, visited Mrs Elmira
Burr of Lyon's Plains, last week.

A few of the neignoors spent a very
pleasant evening at Thomas B. Brad
ley's, last Friday evening.

Mrs Charlea Nichols visited Mrs Hor
ace Lyon of Stratfield, last week.

F. Raymond and son are painting for
Edwin Banks of .Bridgeport.

Mrs E. Mv Carr has gone to New
York with her auntl Mrs A. M. Bartram
of Black Rock.

Miss Laura Dowd has returned from
her visit in Rye.

Thomas France Is building a fence for
Mrs A. M. Burr.

MONROE.

AT ST PETER S.

Mr and Mrs Frank Coley of New Ha
ven, and Mr and Mrs William Staples of
Westport were guests of Mrs hophia
Beardsley on Sunday, and attended ser
vice at St Peter's. Samuel S. Brewster
of Birmingham, and Frank Smith of An--
soma were also at church.

Mrs R. B. Curtiss has returned home,
having been in Brooklyn, N. Y., for
some weeks.

Minford Goldsborough gave a magic
lantern exhibition at the Town hall,
Thursday evening, which was well at-

tended. .

Mr and Mrs B. S. Hurd celebrate
their silver wedding, . Friday evening,
the 17th.

: F. W. Wheeler and Hobart E. Beards-
ley haye appraised the estate of the late
Caroline Sherman, and - tbe persona)
property will be sold at auction soon, as
will be advertised. . .

'
PAST VILLAGE.

David Blackman , has repaired his

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

T U R IS T

dining mom furniture, We re nvlnif tbi

AND MATTRESSES,

culled cotton mattrenses. They are eqa&I

TRUUiED BONNETS,

BELONGS TO

BOUGHT

Oreamerv.
my intention to run it to the

Its Patrons,
ItF. A M. winch will c paid lor in CASH

with tht current butter market.

let' live.Kair priees anil frequent pavmcn's will be

HP .JLQJLXJ c
introduce

II0LLISTER SAGE.

Parker i Davis,
366 Main street.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
STERLING SILVER HOVLLTIES, CUT GLASS

Clocks, Lamps,
Art Pottery for Wedding and Xmas Gifts.

WE INVITE INSPECTION.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FIKE REPALRISG.

Pitcher's Gac;
Brooklyn, v.i-- e in town huutiip, lagweek.

F. W. Pi:,tf of Newtown, spent Sun--
day with l. K. Fi'ch.

Mis Minnie Andrews of Danbury habeen spen ui-s- r two weeks with her
mother, Mrs Thorpe.

A sociable will be given on ihia week
Friday evening, at the home of Mrstbenezer Fitch, by the aid society of theNorfield church.

Bev G. II. Hughes of the Yale divini-
ty school, preached in the Congregation-al church, last Sundav. Services willbe held next Sunday at "tbe usual hours
1 and 7 p.m.

ASPETUCK.

Mrs Edwin Hoyt of Norwalk has re-
covered her health and has spent a weekwith her parents, Mr and Mrs Lester
Fan ton.

Lewie Freeborne of Birmingham has
spent two weeks with his parents, Mr
and Mrs E. K. Freeborne.

Misses Nettie and Agnes Bradley are
having carpentering done by William
O- - borne.

Mrs Fred Wakemau is visiting rela- -
tives in Redding.

Mr and Mrs Charles J. Hyatt of Xor-wal- k,

spent Sunday with her mother.
Mr and Mrs George Buttery of Xor-wa- lk

visited her parents, on Sunday.

LTON'3 PLAIN.

THE COUNTRY PAKSOX.
The life of a country parson is an ac-

tive one ; especially is it the fact with our
rector, who, besides bis three full ser-
vices and a Sunday school on Sunday,had appointments to meet the Fairfield
clerical club in Bridgeport, Monday
morning. Same evening at Delmonico's,New York, meetine of Colonial War Soci-
ety. Tuesday at Bridgeport meetingboard of managers. Sons of Be volution.
Wed net-da- y in Xew Y'ork and Friday atthe consecration of a church in Meriden.
He also bad a Thursday evening service
in the parish Church.

Mrs Eli Wakeinan of Bjidgeport has
spent several days with herparenU,Captand Mrs C. W. Johnson.

Miss Nettie Merwin of Franklin ave-
nue, Norwalk, was at home Sunday and
juuuuay.

Miss Bessie A. Hamilton has returned
from a weeks' sojourn with her grand-
parents in Stamford.

The ladles of Emmanuel parish are
preparing to hold on tbeevening of Tues-
day, November 21 (if stormy, the first
fair evening), a tea sociable and Thanks-
giving supper, with music and tableaux.

Bishop Leonard of Utah will deliver a
missionary address in Enmanuel church,next Tuursday evening, November 23.

John Lobdell and family have been '

guests at his father's home at Greenfield
Hill.

Rev A Hamilton, Miss Nellie Merwin'
and Mr Edward Hawkins spent Wednes-
day in New York.

A number of the young people visit d,
'

Tuesday evening, with Miss AUie Foster
of Aspetuck. '

t.
Mrf Phoebe A. Fanton is expected home

soon from caring for her daughter, Mrs
WiUiam Keeler of North Wilton.

EASTON '

REV MR PIERCE RESIONS.

During the short time that Rev
Charles L. Pierce and family have been
among us they have endeared themselves
to a large circle of friends. Therefore
It was with feelings of sadness and re
gret that we listened to the reading of
the following resignation on Sunday.
The good wishes of all will attend them
to their new field of labor. II is letter of

resignation was as follows :

Dear Brethren : I herewith resign the pas
torate of this church to take effect January 1,

having accepted a call to become the pastor
ot the Baptist cnurcn at laiesvnie, conn, j
aHui-- von mat uns cuanee is not maae wiin
out regret on my part, but existing circum-
stances have made It plain to me that it Is my
duty to do so, and not only that the church at
Yalesville baa called me but that God, who
called me to the ministry, has called me to
this Held, l pray mat uou win Diess anu
watcli over vou and send one to Easton who
will faithfully "break the bread of life" to
vou. l wish always to be reaaraea as one
WUO IS most earuesuy niLei-esie- iu una
church and its welfare. Trusting that you
will act upon my resignation at once. I am
sincerely yours fCnarles L. Pierce.

jNovemoer ib. iouo.

TXIE UNION SERVICE.

The union service will be held in the
Baptist church on Sunday evening, No
vember U. at o'clock ana tev Mr
Ayer, pastor of the Congregational
church, will preach the sermon.

Miss Jennie F. Wells has visited
friends in Bridgeport.

The Judd district Sunday school is to
meet this Friday evening to practice
singing with Mrs Levi II. Edwards.

Mrs Edward Bawling of Worcester
Mass., is visiting her mother, Mrs H. E
Canfleld.

Miss Hattie E. Taylor has visited a
D. W. Edwards'.

J. R. Fancher and J. W. Fancher of
Danbury, and Miss Bell Fancher and
Wesley Fancher of We9tport have visit
ed at their uncle's, W. F. Selleck's.

There w ill be a grand rally of the Or
der of United American Mechanics, at
Academy hall Monday evening, Novem
ber 20; also at Whitehead's hall, Bedding
Bidge, Wednesday evening, Novembei
22. State Organizer Gilmore and othe
speakers will be present. Those who
failed to hear them when here in Septem
ber, will do well to avail themselves of
this rare treat. All are most cordially
invited.

Mrs L. 1). Elmore, who has besn

spending the summer with her daughter,
Mrs G. B. Tucker, has gone to Danbury
to spend the winter with her daughter,
Mrs Anna Bowdy.

Miss A. Adelia Lyon is having her
house reshiugled. G. B. Tucker does
the work.

Miss Maud E. Bowdy has returned
to her home in Danbury after spending
the summer with her aunt, Mrs G. B.
Tucker.

Several from here attended the open
meeting of the O. U. A. M., held at
Long Hill, last Saturday evening, and
gave their names to become members of
the Daughtei s of Liberty, that is being
instituted in that place.

STRATFORD.

THE NEW RAILROAD STATION.

The new station is going to be a very
pretty and convenient affair, when com-

pleted. A platform runs from it to Main
street, so the approaches will be very sat-

isfactory, when finished. The general
verdict is that the new location will meet
the wants of tbe traveling public.

OLD CHURCH MEMORIES.

The old bouse on Main street, so long
occupied by Judge Russell, has nearly
reached its destination, on Elm street.
Probably but few of the present residents
in town know that for a number of years
the parlor of the old house was used by
the Seventh Day Baptists as a place of
public worship, under the care of Rev
Stephen Curtis. The society erected a
small meeting house in iJa, out it was
used only a few years, the society being
small, and the building was finally turn
ed into a dwelling house.

The Universallsts once had a flourish

ing church in .town, worshiping in the
building now occupied by Beardsley's
meat market. There are but a very few
of the old members now living.

LOCK UP YOUR POULTRY.

Chicken thieves are beginning their
usual depredation for this time of year
and owners of fowls are cautioned to
keep their buildings well locked up.

Charity, widow of Edward Noble, died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs David
Booth, last week, at the age of 87. Fun
eral services were held on Saturday."and
interment made at Centerville.

W. H. Pratt and wife of Bethel have
visited friends In town.

Mrs Ezra Wheeler and family have re-

turned to New York for the winter.

Joseph Teller, the meat market man, is
the happy father of a son, born last Wed-

nesday.
A baby made Its appearance

at the home of Samuel Meachem, this
week.

The jubilee concert given, last weefe,
in Town hall, by the Lyceum of the Lun-dy- 's

Lane Baptist church, was a success.
John Osborne, a brother of Builder Os-

borne, and a veteran of the 23d Connec-
ticut Volunteers, now a resident of this
place, was at one time head nurse at the
Grand Rapids, ML-h.-, soldiers' home.

The tracks between tbe station and tbe
gravel pit tower, were raised to grade, on
Sunday. . -

Tbe ladies' aid society of the Metho
dist church, are 'preparing for a grand
entertainment, to be given Thanksgiving
evening.

About 40 visitors were present at Ceres'
night celebration of the grange.

Mr Hughes la putting in a foundation
for a very handsome marble tablet to be
placed at the grave of the late F. A. Ben-

jamin.
A. Bedell Benjamin is having his resi

dence newly painted by Charles Carey.
Walter Wilcoxson and wife have re-

turned from a four week's trip West.
Housatonic lodge, N. E. O. P are ar-

ranging for a grand reception to the
state officers of their organization, who
are rxpected to visit them In December.

There was a hearing on Saturday laet

nOPELAM) i

BRO'S. CO.
I

DRY GOODS i

AND

CARPETS,

Special Dress Goods Sale
50 pieces etriped Bonclo Suiting 25 cts.,

worth 50 cts.
50 pieces double width Iridescent suitings a

25c ; good value at 50c.
9 pieces Flannel suiting, well worth

50c; closing at 29c.
45 pieces wide vale blue Storm Serge, all

wool, 39c ; same as sold at 50c.
Storm Serges and Hop Sackings at all prl

ce8, from 50c up.
A full line of Dress Flannels In all shades at

25o, 39c and 50c.
h Blue Flannel, all wool, 50c; regular

75c quality.
Our 50c line of Dress Goods is very com

Dlete and the styles and colorings are the
same as you will find in $1 goods,

In the 4(J and h roods we have the lat
est designs and colorings at 75c and $1.

We invite your inspection to our line ot

Serges, Henriettas, Broadcloths, Kpengaline
and Diagonals.

All the latest novelties in Persian Robes.

HOSIERY.
Ladies' Inst black 12 Hose, 3 pair for 25c

Ladies' fast black seamless, 2 pairs tor 25c

worth double the price.
25 dozen 4 thread British hose for Children

at 25c; regular 50c goods.
Bovs' double knee bicycle hose, fast black

heel and roes, at 19c, cheap at 25c.
100 dozen Gent's Natural gray Camel's Hair

halt hose, improved round heels, seamless, at
25c ; worth 50c.

BARGAINS

IN
UNDERWEAR.

The Oopeland Brother's Go

BRIDGEPORT.

at Judge Beardsley's office in Bridgeport
in the matter of damages to the Roswell
Curtis and Thompson properties by the
railroad improvement. Several parties
testified as to the amount of damage done
and their estimates of the value of the
property in question were widely differ
ent.

Pequonnock council, O. L. A. M., are
arranging for a series of sociables to be

given during the coming winter.

William Blarney has just received
load of first class coal.

There was a very pleasant gathering of
the ladies' aid society, at the Methodist
parsonage, a few evenings since.

Lewis F. Judson has been to Vermont
on a business trip.

Rev Mr Sherman of St !Paul's church
Bridgeport, preached in Christ church
Sunday morning.

The cooler had an occupant on Sunday
A team belonging to the railroad con

tractors became frightened by a passing
train and ran away. They brought up
at the stable In which they were kept
without doing any special damage.

Rev N. E. Cornwall officiated at the
funeral of the late Frederick Plumb. The
pall bearers were comrades from the G
A. R.

Mrs John Dorman gave a tea to the W

C. T. U., at her residence, last week.

Miss West of New i ork has been en

gaged to teach in the new room of tbe
graded school.

Rev S. A. Seamen, at one time a popu
lar preacher in charge of the Methodist
church here, was in town on Sunday last

The coming marriage of John Peck
Wheeler and Miss Lizzie Clark, is an
nounced. A new house is soon to be
built on Sutton avenue.

The Chautauqua circle met, this week
with Mrs Sarah Smith.

William Morris, a well known resident
of Putney, died at the home of his broth
er on Main street, from pneumonia. Fun
eral services were held on Wednesday af-

ternoon and the interment made at the
Putney cemetery.

Tbe first of the assemblies given by the
Eagles comes off Wednesday evening,
November 29.

Mrs H. W. Stevens is visiting friends
in Newtown.

The Triangle athletic club of Bridge-
port defeated the Osceolas at football,
last week, by a score of 28 to 0.

Rev Joel S. Ives of the Congregational
church has arranged a series of services,
entitled "Evenings on the Mountains of
the Bible," the first of which will be giv-
en Sunday evening, November 19. Last
Sunday evening he preached the eighth
anniversary sermon to the Christian En-

deavor society.
The checker champions are anxiously

looking for new foes to conquer.

. QRSENFJ.EU) HILL- -

CHARLES W". WILSON, JR.
Charles Wheeler Wilson, Jr., died of

comsmption on Sunday, November 5, at
7 p. m., aged 34 years, six months and
22 days, after a confinement of over four
months. Daring harvest, a year ago,
he contracted a heavy cold that left him
with a throat difficulty, and which final-
ly culminated in the disease that result-
ed in his untimely end. Although his
recovery was not expected yet his death
came suddenly. lie was conversing
freely with the family and seemed no
worse, and yet in three minutes after he
was seized by death, he ceased breathing.
Being always of a cheerful, vivacious
disposition he would seek during his ill-

ness to conquer his debilitating feelings,
and talk in a sprightly tone so that the
casual observer would not perceive how
mneh he suffered. Yet amid all his suf--

ferings he displayed a spirit that was
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Affairs About Town.
THE PEOPLE'S CORNER.

HOOTS AND SHOES AT HALF PRICK.

C. II. Bennett has opened hve more
cases of ladies' fine shoes at the great
bankrupt sale of the Fales stock. This
lot of shoes are hand-sewe- d French pro
cess; regular price was ifj. ait Jtsennen
rias ulaced them on his bargain counter
at $1.2',), all sizes. The ladies' dongola
kid button shoes he advertised last week
at 0!) cents, he has left 2 3, 3 and
4. lie has all sizes of the hand-sewe- d

French and dongola kid button shoes at
82 4i. Read his new advertisement to
a general price list.

DEATH OF JOSEPH T. LAKE.

After months of suffering Joseph T
Lake passed peacefully away on Monday
morning at t) o clock. Mr I,ake s nines
dated from last June, when blood poi

uing set in, resulting from a bit of
tratch he received while removing

rooster from a coop, One arm swellt
badly and for a week it did not seem a
if he could live from one day to another
He filially rallied, but his arm remaine
in a bad condition, causing him muc
-- ull'ering, even up to the day of his death
The late Mr Lake had made his home
.vith liia daughter,Mrs Charles F. Beards--.
ley, in Newtown Street, for the last live
vcars, moving from his home in Lake
(ieorge district un account of failing eye-
sight. An operation was performed,
which gave him the use of one eye.
Mr Lake was 74 years old. lie
was the oldest son of Nicholas B. Lake.
His two brothers and a sister, Birdsev

urtis Luke and Daniel Booth Lake and
Mrs Robert I'eck are all dead. Mr Lake

a i. tarried in April, 1ST.), to Hannah It.
Smith, w ho survives him. Two children
Aere born to them, Mrs Charles F. Beards-le- y

and Miss Nettie Curtis Lake, the lat-
ter passing away in 1M75. When the late
Mr Lake was a young man, he went into
business in New Haven, but owing to
poor health, he returned to his father's
farm, which he afterward carried on him-
self. Throughout all his illness, Mr
Lake bore his sufferings with rare forti-
tude and patience. As a man he was
naturally retiring, but thoe whose good
fortune it was to know him well
found in him a congenial com-

panion and friend. The funer-- d

occurred on Wednesday after-
noon from the home of his daughter,
Mrs Charles F. Beardsley, and the inter- -

uent was at Hawley ville. Bev Mr Lins-le- y

officiated. His body was borne to the
rave t3T four of his old friends, Messrs

William B. l'rind!e, Philo Clarke, Bobert
V. Clarke and I'. II. bkid.-nore- .

AS ORDER FROM THE CO0NTr COMMISSION-ERS-

The joint board of commissioners for
.New Haven and Fairfield counties have
issued an order in regard to Bennett's
bridge, which is iu a dangerous condi
tion. They order that no load be taken
across the bridge weighing more than
1000 pounds, and that no team be driven
across the bridge at a gait faster than a
walk.

DODGINGTOWN AND VICINITY.

Mrs J. Ferry has been spending a few
days with her sisters in Bethel.

Miss II. Northrop of Bethel has been
'he guest of Mrs J. Morgan and Mrs
James I', Barnum.

F. B. Andrews is having an addition
built on to his house. Mr Gilbert of
Bethel is doing the work.

Mr and Mrs Benedict and two children
vero with his sister over Sunday. Mrs
L Whitehead and L. Barnum spent a
lay In Southport, last week.

Mr and Mrs E. C. Bevans spent Sun-

day with Mr and Mrs B. Tucker of Bed-lin-

Mr and Mrs J. I Barnum paid Mr and
Mrs A. II. Ferry of Hopewell a visit.
Miss A. Williams of Bethel expects to
pend a few days with Emma L. Ferry.E. E. Ferry spent Sunday with his grand-

parents, Mr and Mrs W. Ferry.
F. Andrews has purchased a new horse.
Miss S. A. Baldwin paid Miss A. Wil-

liams a visit, recently.
Mr and Mrs A. E. Bevans have returned

fioni their wedding tour.

A. B. Fancher of Ilawleyville has been
under the weather, this week, the result
of an attack of lumbago.

Mrs Mitchell of Ilawleyville is expect-
ed to return, the last of the week, from
a visit at Adams, Mass.

G. B. Beed of Washington, a former
operator at Ilawleyville, called on his
old associates on Tuesday.

The new iron girder bridge to
he trestle work near Bradley's crossingon the Shepaug railroad, was placed in

position on Sunday. One more bridge of
fbe same pattern, on the curve, remains
to be placed in position.

Rev and Mrs Vaughan of Boxbury,
who have just arrived from England,were among the visitors at A. G. Baker's
furniture emporium at Ilawleyville on
Tuesday.

As a result of a part of one days' sale
at the furniture establishment of A. G.
Baker at Ilawleyville, bills of goods were
old to parties at New Milford, South

Britain, Merwinsville and Bethel. A big
load of goods was sent to New Milford
on Tuesday. -

Mrs Clark Page and a lady from Sandy
Hook gave Mrs E. II. Pilchard a visit,
recently.

Ilawleyville people who attend the
mission will be very sorry to lose Mrg
Clara Hawley Keeler. She has helped
the mission very much, with her singing.
She certainly has a beautiful voice.

On Wednesday of la9t week, the New
York and New England had a car thrown
from the track near the old hat ehop of
S. A. Blackman at Ilawleyville. The car
was thrown part way down the bank.
Thursday another car was derailed In
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Children Cry for
house with new roofs and has erected a
new building for his swine.

S. D. Sharpe has erected and completed
a very neat barn, 27x5., to replace the
one recently burned. '

W. W. Bliss has the appointment of
deputy game warden for Fairfield coun-
ty.

F. M. Cargill, who is nearly SO years
old, has resilled and repaired his barn
doing it alone.

TRUMBULL.

The C. L. S. circle met, Monday even-
ing, Hi being present. An interesting
paper was read by W. H. Brinsmade.

W. F. Beach has shingled his house.
Nelson Beach did the work.

B. Bleosch has purchased a new horse.
Mrs Frank Ward is spending a few

days in New York.
Burr F. Beach led the Y. P. S. C. E ,

Sunday evening.
Tait & Son have shut down for a few

weeks for repairs.
D. II. Ward has bought a yoke of

oxen.

LONG HILL.

BEGS LEAVE TO DIFFEK.

Your correspondent is in error. Of
course tbe grange at Trumbull does very
well, but when it comes to being the
most progressive society In town, Parlor
Rock council, O. U. A. M., claims tbe
honor. In the little more than two
years since its institution it has placed
three American fUgs over as many
school houes in town, Increased the
numerical strength . from 25 charter
applicants to 49 members at present.
It celebrated its second anniversary in a
way which the visiting brothers
acknowledged eclipsed anything at-

tempted by any council of the same
strength In the state. It carried off the
first prize, of a handsome parade flag
aud silver mounted staff against nil com-

petitors at the state "field day." It de-
vised by-la- which the state ollicers
in their leports advised be adopted by all
councils in the state. It has paid all its
bills and accumulated In the neighbor-
hood of $500 beside. That is what we
call "the most progressive society in
town." Within a few day 8 a council of
"Daughters of liberty" will be instituted
and then Long Hill will have two of
the most progressive societies in town.
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Mrs Taylor from Bethel has visited her
neice, Mrs Louis Wakeley.

Porter Mallett's house is drawing near
completion. John A. Kennedy is doing
the carpenter work.

Mrs Lewis Curtis from Southport has
visited her mother, Mrs Mary Beardsley.

N. Hall and .Monson Mallett are on
the sick list.

WESTON.

Mrs Webb of Newburgh, N. Y. has
visited Mrs John Gregory.

Mrs Dennis Chase entertained West-po- rt

friends on Sunday.
Millard Smith and brother of Brook-

lyn, ij. Y-- , are guests of Matthew Bnlk-le- y.

Clifford Weeks, and Charles Jarvia of
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Mrs Kobert Clarke passed Sunday in
Hartford.

Mrs Nichols Hawley is the guest of
her sister, Mrs Eliza Sherman of Stony
Hill, who is in quite poor health.

The New York and New England road
had a wreck between Hawleyville and,
Sandy Hook, aturday night. Several
cars were derailed and traflie was delay
ed some time. No one was injured.

Mr Duffle, A. G. Baker's upholsterer,
has been taking a few days' vacation.

Miss Annie TJ Brennan of Newburgh,
N. Y., is vl3iting at her home.

Miss Mary A. Jordan has returned
home, after a pleasant visit with friends
in Boston.

Miss Belle H. Campbell of Bridgeport
formerly of Sandy Hook, was last week
presented with a handsome and valuable
hunting case gold watch, the gift of her
father and mother. She has. just cele-
brated her 16th birthday.

Mrs Silas Fairchild Is still under the
doctor's care, and is suffering from asth-
ma and bronchial affections. She has the
sympathy of many friends.

Mrs Ellen L. Crumb of Forestville,
a regular ordained minister of the
Gospel, will preach at the People's Gospel
mission at Hawleyville, Saturday and
Sunday evenings,! November 18 and 19.

Willie Hawley is improving, Dr Smith
attends him.

Miss Halpio, the teacher at Land's
End, is home sick. Her sister is taking
her place for a few days.

John Drew attends a business college
in Bridgeport.
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